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SELLING FOR WATERLOO COMMUNITY SCHOOL  
AUTO SHOP: (9) engine stands, MetalAce English wheel, East-
wood shrinker stretcher, Pexto 137K sheet metal sheer, Pexto PX-
36 finger brake, manual bender, Speedaire air compressor, Clark 
tool cabinet, pipe bender, Trinco dry blast model 36

WOOD SHOP: (6) block top shop tables, Rockwell wood lathe 
w/shield, Clayton spindle sander, Rockwell/Delta jointer, Nova 
DVR 2024 wood lathe, Jet 22-44 plus drum sander, Jet JSG-
96 benchtop 6”x48” belt / 9” disc sander, Powermatic 54A 6” 
jointer, SawShop professional table saw with extension, Jet 
JBOS-5 benchtop oscillating spindle sander, (3) Delta 16” scroll 
saws, Performax 240-2981 drum sander, (2) Protech 8” bench 
top drill presses, Toolshop bench top drill press, Ryobi OSS450 
oscillating spindle sander, Delta/Rockwell 28-350 20” band 
saw, Delta/Rockwell 40-440 24” scroll saw, (2) Delta 50-855 
down draft tables, Carvewright computer controlled carving 
machine, Delta 34-802 10” tilting arbor Unisaw, Rockwell 15-017 
floor drill press, Rockwell bench grinder, Jet JDP-12 floor drill 
press, Rockwell disc sander, Clausing 2226 drill press, Woltcraft 
router table, Delta MSS 238 scroll saw, Delta 11-985 drill 
press, Rockwell table saw, Rockwell sanding wheel, Rockwell 
bandsaw, Tool Shop 22” scroll saw, SandPro downdraft sanding 
table, (2) Dewalt DW788 20” scroll saws, Dewalt DW788 13” 
thickness planer, General International 75-030M1 drill press, 
Pro-Tech 3203 band saw, Jet JWBS-100S band saw

CLASSROOM ITEMS: (15) wall maps, (2) paper cutters, (2) 
overhead projectors, desks w/ bookshelf, table w/ storage, 
(34) elementary wooden library chairs, (16) Janome sewing 
machines, (38) sewing cabinets, ball rack, blueprint cabinets, 
8ft display case, computer tables, octagon folding tables, file 
cabinets, student chairs, book cart, (2) coat racks

KITCHEN AND FACILITY: (10) folding lunch tables, (7) bakers 
racks, Carter-Hoffman Equaheat banquet cabinet, (72) sheet 
pans, bulk bin, metro racking, (5) high top tables, 2\two 
compartment sink, (23) electric stoves, (5) washing machines, 
(5) electric dryers, (3) under cabinet microwaves, (4) kitchen 
base cabinets, (5) safety storage cabinets, shop table w/ 12 
lockers, 18 door locker unit, nurses cot, (125) metal folding 
chairs, (6) chair storage racks, (75) folding chairs w/ wheels,  
(4) 6ft folding tables, (3) locker room wood benches, wood  
park bench, totes of misc classroom supplies, Seeburg  
Select-o-matic DS 160 jukebox, Wm Knabe & Co grand piano, 
Pepsi cooler and other school-related items.
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